
Oct 9 2016 Sherwood Booster Club Minutes 

Attendance: Sean, Scott, Sheri, Heidi, Mike, Leisha, Colby, Kristine, Kate, Randy, Ryan, Molly, 
Josh, Jeff 

Absent: Jennifer 

Requests 

Wes Pappas Girls basketball coach – requested $3,081.60 for new uniforms – 2 sets of 15, 
home and away – APPROVED 

Reports 

Sean   Called to order at 6:04pm 
 
Molly  Monthly general cash flow report distributed. Some stadium seats AR still 

outstanding. Leisha will provide list to Molly. Making three trips a week to store 
for concessions. Suggested looking at options for food delivery. 

 Balance to bank YTD (9/30/16): $108,918.50 
 
Ryan  Wifi extender installed for concessions. Security cameras purchased for 

concessions and shed. 
 
Josh Krispy Kreme wants to put a table at football games. It is fundraising for one 

particular sport. Discussion about having it benefit all sports. Proposal to put sign 
at entrance to stadium that shows all league and state titles for sports played on 
stadium field. 

 
Kate & Sheri Lots of excitement about the new logo and new apparel choices. Apparel is 

turning well so going to order more. Logo for two years so even if it doesn't all 
sell this year, we now have a place to store for next year. 

 
Leisha  20 stadium seats remaining. Someone else needs to take over Booster Club 

Facebook. 
 
Mike Requests for email blasts for 'stuff the truck' and 'booster club auction'. 3 sets of 

corn phone boards (ducks, beavers, and bowmen) being donated to the auction 
by the booster club (partnered with PDX Wraps). 

 
Scott The Rutschman family donated Adley's booster club scholarship back to the 

booster club because he got a full ride from OSU. 
 



Heidi Sponsors doing well this season so far. Jimmy John's distributed minis at last 
home game. 

 
Kristine Still need baskets from several sports, will reach out this week. Still have tickets 

to sell. Last two weeks always brisk sales. Trees doing catering for auction. Not 
selling tables, selling tickets. Will have some tables for seating, but most will be 
cocktail tables for standing. 

 
Sean 5pm Wednesday - meet at shed to coordinate shelving. Will coordinate camera 

install with Gribble and Ryan. Will check with McDonalds on concessions, regular 
ordering and delivery. 

 
Motion to purchase four new cash registers - passed 
Motion to purchase new girls basketball uniforms - passed 
 
Sean  Meeting adjourned at 8:23 pm 
 
Next meeting Sunday, November 13, 2016 
 


